SRO No ______ In exercise of the powers conferred by sub-section (1) of section 5 of the Odisha Sales tax (Settlement of Arrears) Act, 2011 (Odisha Act 12 of 2011), the State Government do hereby specify that the application for the purpose of section 4 shall be made within fifty nine months from the 1st day of May, 2012 which is the date of commencement of the Act.

[No 14592 FIN-CT1-TAX-0028-2012]

By order of the Governor

Under Secretary to Government
Copy forwarded to the Gazette Cell of Commerce & Transport Department, Government of Odisha, Bhubaneswar for information and necessary action with a request to publish this notification in an extraordinary issue of the Odisha Gazette immediately.

Four hundred copies of the notification may please be supplied to this Department and one hundred copies to Commissioner of Commercial Taxes, Odisha, Cuttack.

This is statutory and will bear SRO Number.

Under Secretary to Government

Copy forwarded to the Commissioner of Commercial Taxes, Odisha, Cuttack for information and necessary action.

Under Secretary to Government

Copy forwarded to Head State Portal Group, IT Centre, Secretariat for hosting in the Orissa Government website – www.orissagov.occac.in Finance Department.

Under Secretary to Government